
Delhi : The Government is
soon going to set up a single
window system for clearances
and approvals of industry in
the country.Talking to the sov-
ereign wealth funds, the for-
eign pension funds and others
on ease of doing business and
investments in infrastructure
sector in India, Commerce and
Industry Minister Shri
PiyushGoyal said that this
would be a genuine single
window and all the concerned
State Governments and
Central Ministries are being
taken on board for the system. 
The Minister also said that the
Government is working on

creating a land bank, for
which six States have already
given their consent.  He said
that the potential investors
would then be able to locate
and identify the land banks
from their distant offices and
finalise the location of indus-
tries, without frequently visit-
ing the offices of land owning
agencies.  On the issue of fur-
ther easing and speeding up
the process of approvals for
industry and investments, the
Minister also referred to the
recent decisions of the Cabinet
to set up an Empowered
Group of Secretaries led by
the Cabinet Secretary.
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Delhi : The Vice President of
India, Shri M. Venkaiah Naidu
today emphasised the need to
teach children how to navigate
through the misinformation and
fake news that infest the media
landscape, especially the new
media environment these days.
Addressing over 200 young
participants at the ‘Times
Scholars Event’ through video
conferencing today, the Vice
President asked them to devel-
op the ability to analyse and
courage to accept the truth and
discard the lies. The event was
hosted by The Times of India
and focused on promoting read-
ing, especially reading of news-

papers among students.
Expressing disappointment
over the fall in the reading habit
of children, the Vice President
highlighted the need to teach
them to be intelligent and dis-
cerning readers amid the limit-
less information available
today.
“A well-read student is definite-
ly better prepared to overcome
challenges in life”, he said.
Quoting the former President
Dr. Kalam, Shri Naidu asked
the students to “aim high and
dream high”. Further describ-
ing the qualities required to
realize one’s dream, VP listed
self-discipline, hard work, sin-

cerity, perseverance and the
ability to maintain equanimity
in all situations as very impor-
tant among others. Observing
that Covid induced disruption
in academic schedule has
caused anxiety and stress
among many students, the Vice
President advised them to not

get disturbed by events which
are beyond one’s control. “All
of you are young and need to
develop a strong emotional
quotient and the ability to
weather ups and downs in life”,
he told students. He also
advised students to practice
Yoga regularly to improve their
physical fitness, mental equilib-
rium and overcome stress and
anxiety.
Emphasising the importance of
Yoga and meditation to boost
immunity in the wake of pan-
demic, Shri Naidu wanted it to
be included in school curricu-
lum from a young age.
“Yoga will also help youngsters

to improve your concentration
levels and inculcate discipline”,
he said. Drawing attention
towards the tough competition
in every field in present times,
the Vice President advised the
students to develop confidence
and try to overcome all odds by
striving to achieve excellence.
Please remember that there are
no short-cuts to success, he told
them. Asking the students to
not look upon education as a
vehicle to merely acquire
degrees and take up employ-
ment, Shri Naidu opined that
the education is meant for
enlightenment and empower-
ment of an individual.

Teach children how to navigate through mis-
information and fake news : Vice President

Single window system to be set up soon
for industrial clearances and approvals

6940 Entries received for Aatma Nirbhar
Bharat App Innovation Challenge

The Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi addressing at the foundation stone laying cer-
emony for Water Supply project in Manipur, through video conference, in New Delhi.

Vipin Gaur
Delhi : AatmaNirbhar Bharat App
Innovation Challenge, launched by the
Prime Minister Narendra Modi on 4th
of July has seen a very enthusiastic
response from tech entrepreneurs and
Startups from across the country. The
last date of receipt of entries was 26th
July, and a total of 6940 entries have
been received across the 8 categories
identified.  These include 3939 from
individuals and about 3001 from organ-
izations and companies. Amongst those
received from Individuals, around 1757
applications are ready to use and the
remaining 2182 are under development.
For the Apps submitted by organiza-
tions, 1742 Apps have already been
deployed and the remaining 1259 are

under development. The Category wise
breakup of the Apps submitted include
1142 under Business, 901 under Health
& Wellness, 1062 under E Learning,
1155 under Social Networking,326
under Games, 662 under Office & Work
from Home, 237 under News and 320
under Entertainment. Around 1135
Apps have been submitted under the
others category. Around 271 of these
Apps have more than 100,000 down-
loads with 89 of the Apps having mil-
lion plus downloads. The applicants are
from all over the country including
remote and small towns.

This shows the talent that exists in
our country and this App Innovation
Challenge is the right opportunity for
Indian Tech Developers, Entrepreneurs

and companies to build for India at a
scale, that is unparalleled anywhere in
the World. The true challenge will be to
identify the Apps that are robust, scala-
ble, secure with an easy to use interface
and give users an experience that will
make them come back to the App.
Screening Committees have already
began scrutinising the Apps on various
parameters.                      

The AatmaNirbhar Bharat App
ecosystem has the potential to unlock
value for the Indian tech Startups and
help them get a pie of the multi trillion-
dollar App Economy. Just the top 3
companies with maximum downloads
of Apps, this year have a total market
cap of almost 2 trillion $s and are grow-
ing very fast.



vHkh gky gh esa Hkkjr vesfjdk
O;kikj ifj"kn dh LFkkiuk ds 45
o"kZ iw.kZ gksus ds miy{; esa ns'k ds
ç/kkuea=h ekuuh; ujsaæ eksnh us
Hkkjr fopkj f'k[kj lEesyu dks
lacksf/kr djrs gq, vesfjdk lfgr
fons'kh fuos'kdksa dks Hkkjr esa fuos'k
djus ds fy, vkea=.k fn;kA
ç/kkuea=h us LokLF;] j{kk] varfj{k]
ÅtkZ] chek lesr dbZ vU; {ks=ksa esa
fons'kh fuos'k ds fy, Hkkjr esa
volj mRiUu gksus ds dbZ dkj.k
fxuk,A ç/kkuea=h us dgk fd Hkkjr
voljksa dh Hkwfe ds :i esa mHkj jgk
gSA fo'ks"k :i ls LokLF;] j{kk]
varfj{k] ÅtkZ] chek vkfn {ks=ksa ij
fuos'kdksa dk /;ku vkdf"kZr djrs
gq, mUgksaus dgk fd Hkkjr fons'kh
fuos'kdksa dks LokLF; lsok] j{kk vkSj
varfj{k] ÅtkZ] chek vkfn {ks=ksa esa
fuos'k djus ds fy, vkeaf=r djrk
gSA Hkkjr esa LokLF; ns[kHkky {ks=
çfr o"kZ 22 çfr'kr ls Hkh vf/kd
rsth ls c<+ jgk gSA Hkkjr j{kk ds
{ks= esa fons'kh fuos'k ds fy, çR;{k
fons'kh fuos'k dh lhek dks 74% rd
c<+k jgk gSA blh çdkj] pw¡fd Hkkjr
esa xSl vk/kkfjr vFkZO;oLFkk fod-
flr gks jgh gS vr% ÅtkZ ds {ks= esa
Hkh fons'kh fuos'k ds fy, Hkkjr esa
vikj lEHkkouk,¡ iSnk gks jgh gSaA
Hkkjr us chek {ks= esa fons'kh fuos'k
dks çksRlkgu nsus ds fy, çR;{k
fons'kh fuos'k dh lhek dks 49% rd
c<+k fn;k gSA lkFk gh] vc chek
e/;LFkksa ds O;olk; esa fons'kh fuos'k
ds fy, çR;{k fons'kh fuos'k dh
lhek dks 100% rd c<+k fn;k x;k
gSA gky gh ds le; esa Hkkjr vkSj
vesfjdk ds chp vkil esa O;kikj
vkSj fuos'k ds laca/k etcwr gksrs tk
jgs gSaA fo'ks"k rkSj ij fons'kh O;kikj
ds {ks= esa vesfjdk] Hkkjr dk lcls
cM+k lk>hnkj cu x;k gSA gkyk¡fd
Hkkjr dh vFkZO;oLFkk ewyr% fu;kZr
vk/kkfjr ugha gSA ijarq] vesfjdk dks
Hkkjr ls fu;kZr dh ek=k yxkrkj
c<+rh tk jgh gSA ftlds pyrs
O;kikj larqyu Hkkjr ds i{k esa gks
x;k gSA blds Bhd foijhr phu ls
fons'kh O;kikj dk eryc phu ls
oLrqvksa dk vk;kr djuk gS] phu
Hkkjr ls fu;kZr dks çksRlkfgr ugha
djrk gS] ftlds dkj.k phu ds
lkFk Hkkjr dk fons'kh O;kikj lar-
qyu ges'kk _.kkRed jgrk gSA
blfy, vesfjdk dk egRo Hkkjr ds
fy, c<+ tkrk gSA tks Hkh lhekar
rduhdh vkt Hkkjr esa bLrseky gks
jgh gS] ;Fkk lwpuk rduhdh ds {ks=
esa ,oa ck;ks rduhdh ds {ks= esa] bls
fodflr voLFkk esa igq¡pkus esa ves-
fjdk dk Hkh fo'ks"k ;ksxnku jgk gSA
lwpuk rduhdh {ks= esa Hkkjr ls 70
çfr'kr rd dk fu;kZr vdsys ves-
fjdk dks gks jgk gSA vHkh gky gh
ds le; esa lqj{kk ds {ks= esa Hkkjr
us vesfjdk ls vius vk;kr dks
c<+k;k gS tcfd dqN gh le; igys
rd ;g fcydqy ugha gksrk Fkk
vFkok cgqr gh de ek=k esa gksrk
FkkA dqN le; igys gh Hkkjr us
viuh vFkZO;oLFkk [kksyh gS ,oa vc
nksuksa ns'kksa ds chp fo'okl c<+k gSA

fons'kh O;kikj esa rks vesfjdk vc
gekjk eq[; lk>hnkj cu x;k gSA
ijarq Hkkjr esa vesfjdh dEifu;ksa dk
fons'kh fuos'k] fo'ks"k :i ls
fofuekZ.k ds {ks= esa cgqr gh de gSA
;g mEehn ds eqrkfcd ugha c<+
ldk gSA lsok ds {ks= esa t:j
dqN&dqN fons'kh fuos'k Hkkjr esa
gksuk çkjEHk gqvk gSA tSls fd xwxy]
,estku] Qslcqd vkfn dEifu;ksa us
gky gh esa Hkkjrh; dEifu;ksa esa
fuos'k fd;k gS D;ksafd lsok ds {ks=
esa Hkkjr muds fy, ,d cgqr cM+k
cktkj gSA lkefjd –f"V ls Hkh nksuksa
ns'k vkt ,d nwljs ds dj़hc vk jgs
gSa D;ksafd baMks isflfQd {ks= esa phu
dk n[ky़ c<+rk tk jgk gSA vr%
phu vkt nksuksa ns'kksa ds fy, ,d
lk>h pqukSrh cu x;k gSA mä
ifjfLFkfr;ksa ds pyrs vkt ;g ,d
vPNk ekSdk़ cu iM+k gS fd nksuksa
ns'k vius lEcU/kksa esa çxk<+rk yk,¡A

oSls ns[kk tk;s rks Hkkjr vkSj
vesfjdk vkil esa LokHkkfod fe=
Hkh gSaA nksuksa ns'kksa esa cgqr yEcs le;
ls tura= LFkkfir gS] nksuksa gh ns'k
fo'o ds lcls cM+s cktkjksa esa ls ,d
gSa] nksuksa ns'kksa dh vFkZO;oLFkk,¡ Kku
vk/kkfjr gSa] nksuksa ns'kksa dh HkkSxksfyd
,oa jktuhfrd j.kuhfr;k¡ yxHkx
,d tSlh gSaA ftlds dkj.k nksuksa
ns'kksa ds chp lk>snkjh cgqr
ldkjkRed :i ls vkxs c<+ jgh gSA
bl lk>snkjh dks etcwrh çnku
djus ds fy, nksuksa gh ns'k ç;kljr
gSaA tSlh fd lEHkkouk O;ä dh tk
jgh gS fd 'kh?kz gh Hkkjr vkSj
vesfjdk ds chp ,d foLr`r O;kikj
laf/k lEiUu gksus tk jgh gSA bl
O;kikj laf/k ds lEiUu gksus ds ckn
nksuksa ns'kksa ds chp O;kikfjd lEca/k
vkSj vf/kd etcwr gksaxsA

vHkh gky gh esa vesfjdh dkaxzsl
us lqj{kk çkf/k—r vf/kfu;e ikfjr
fd;k gS blesa phu }kjk gky gh esa
Hkkjr ds fo:) dh tk jgh
xfrfof/k;ksa dh vkykspuk dh xbZ gS
,oa Hkkjr ds lkFk [kM+s gksus dk
ladYi nksgjk;k x;k gSA ;g igyh
ckj gS fd vesfjdk us varjjk"Vªh;
Lrj ij Hkkjrh; fgrksa dh vksj
[kqydj /;ku fn;k gSA nksuksa ns'k
vc le> jgs gSa fd baMks isflfQd
{ks= esa ftl rjg ls phu dk n[ky़
c<+rk tk jgk gS blls Hkkjr ,oa
vesfjdk ds lk>k fgrksa ij vk¡p
vkrh fn[k jgh gSA phu vkt nwljs
ns'kksa dks u dsoy Mjk jgk gS cfYd
lSU; dk;Zokgh djus esa Hkh ugha
fgpd jgk gSA tSls gky gh esa phu
us yík[k ़ ds {ks= esa Hkkjr ij

vkØe.k djus dk ç;kl fd;k Fkk
rFkk nf{k.kh phu leqæh {ks= esa
fo;ruke] fQfyihal] eysf'k;k ,oa
iwohZ phu leqæh {ks= esa tkiku]
rkbZoku vkfn ns'kksa ds fo:) Hkh
dk;Zokgh djus dk ç;kl fd;k gSA
blls fo'o ds lHkh ns'kksa esa
LokHkkfod :i ls fpark tkxh gS fd
phu vius dbZ iM+kslh ns'kksa ij
ncnck cukus dk ç;kl yxkrkj
dj jgk gSA tcfd fo'o ds vU;
lHkh ns'k pkg jgs gSa fd bl {ks=
lfgr iwjs fo'o esa dk़uwuh jkt dh
LFkkiuk gks vkSj lHkh leL;kvksa dks
ckrphr ds ek/;e ls gy fd;k
tk;s u fd cy ç;ksx fd;k tk;sA
vr% phu ds larqyu dks dk़;e
j[kus ds fy, vesfjdk viuh rkdr़
dk bLrseky vU; ns'kksa ;Fkk& Hkkjr]
tkiku] nf{k.kh dksjh;k] vkLVªsfy;k
vkfn etcwr ns'kksa dks lkFk ysdj
dj ldrk gSA blfy, Hkh Hkkjr
vkSj vesfjdk dk ,d nwljs dks
lg;ksx djuk vkt dh ,d
vko';drk curk tk jgk gSA 

iwoZ esa nksuksa ns'kksa& Hkkjr vkSj
vesfjdk ds chp vkfFkZd {ks= esa dqN
leL;k,¡ vkrh jgha gSa D;ksafd VªEi
ç'kklu laj{k.kokn dh uhfr;ksa ij
py jgk gS rFkk gky gh esa vesfjdk
us u, ,p1ch ohtk dks fnlEcj
2020 rd tkjh djuk can dj fn;k
gS] ftldk lcls vf/kd çHkko
Hkkjrh;ksa ij gh iM+k gSA bl rjg
ds fu.kZ; nksuksa ns'kksa ds chp O;kikj
ds lkekU; çokg dks çHkkfor dj
ldrs gSaA vesfjdk dh Hkh Hkkjr ls
dqN mEehnsa gSaA tSls vesfjdk
Hkkjrh; cktkj esa viuh igq¡p dks
c<+kuk pkgrk gS ,oa bl lEca/k esa
Hkkjrh; dk़uwuksa esa dqN <hy fn,
tkus dh mEehn djrk gSA lkFk gh]
ckSf)d lEink vf/kdkj lEca/kh
dk़uwuh çko/kkuksa esa Hkh dqN NwV dh
vk'kk j[krk gSA Hkkjr dk bl
ekeys esa lkQ dguk gS fd nksuksa
ns'kksa ds dkuwuksa esa dqN QdZ ़ blfy,
Hkh Li"V :i ls –f"Vxkspj gksrk gS
D;ksafd vesfjdk ,d fodflr ns'k gS
,oa Hkkjr ,d fodkl'khy ns'k gS]
vr% Hkkjr dh çkFkfedrk,¡ vyx
gSaA gk¡] Hkkjr dks viuh uhfr;ksa esa
fLFkjrk t:j j[kuh gksxh D;ksafd
tks Hkh fuos'kd cM+s Lrj ij fons'kh
fuos'k Hkkjr esa djsxk] og pkgsxk
fd mls irk gksus pkfg, fd vxys
yxHkx 10 o"kksaZ rd mls fdl
çdkj dk vkSj fdruk VSDl Hkjuk gS
,oa leLr [kp़ksaZ ds ckn mls fdruh
vk; ml fuos'k ls gksus okyh gSA 
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fiNys dqN eghuksals izns'k esa vijkf/k;ksa ds gkSlys c< x, gSa tSls
2007 ds fo/kku lHkk pquko esa eqyk;e flag vkSj mlds nl o"kksaZ ds
ckn 2017 ds pquko esa muds iq= vf[kys'k ;kno dks çns'k esa O;kIr
taxyjkt ds pyrs lÙkk ls csn[ky gksuk iM+ x;k FkkA 2007 vkSj

2017 ds fo/kku lHkk pquko ds le; çns'k
dk taxyjkt cM+k fl;klh eqík cuk FkkA
ml le; gj clikbZ dh tqcku ij ,d
gh ukjk gqvk djrk Fkk] p<+ xqaMksa dh Nkrh
ij] eksgj yxkvks gkFkh ijA* 2007 esa clik
dh ljdkj cuh rks eq[;ea=h ek;korh us
dkuwu O;oLFkk ds fy, ftEesnkj
vf/kdkfj;ksa ds ,sls isap dls fd
xqaMs&cnek'kksa ds ilhus NwV x,A dkuwu
O;oLFkk ds ekeys esa pan eghuksa esa gh QdZ
utj vkus yxkA fdlh xM+cM+h ;k ?kVuk
ij ek;korh tc lacaf/kr vf/kdkjh ls

lQkbZ ekaxrh Fkha rks ukSdj'kkg ls ysdj iqfyl ds cM+s&cM+s vf/kdkjh
rd FkjFkj dkaius yxrs FksA ek;korh ds dk;Zdky esa gh bykgkckn
gkbZdksVZ us v;ks/;k fookn ij QSlyk lquk;k Fkk] ysfdu fdlh rjg
dk coky rks nwj iwjs çns'k esa dgha iÙkk rd ugha [kM+dk FkkA

2007 ds fo/kku lHkk pquko esa eqyk;e ds us`rRo okyh lektoknh
ljdkj ds taxyjkt dks clik lqçheks ek;korh us vius i{k esa Hkquk;k
Fkk rks 2017 ds fo/kku lHkk pquko esa ;gh dfj'ek Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ
us fd;kA pqukoh lej esa chtsih ds LVkj çpkjd ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh
vkSj vfer 'kkg dh Vhe us taxyjkt ds elys ij vf[kys'k ljdkj
dks ,slk ?ksjk fd mudh ljdkj dk Hkh ogh gJ ns[kus dks feyk rks
firk eqyk;e flag dh ljdkj dk gqvk FkkA cl QdZ bruk gS fd
2007 esa taxyjkt ds elys ij eqyk;e dks iVduh nsus okyh ek;korh
us vius ikap o"kksaZ ds 'kkludky esa dHkh dkuwu O;oLFkk ugha fcxM+us
nh] tcfd ;ksxh ljdkj fiNys dqN le; ls dkuwu O;oLFkk ds elys
ij foi{k ds fu'kkus ij gSA foi{k ;g lkfcr djus esa yxk gS fd ;ksxh
dkuwu O;oLFkk laHkky ugha ik jgs gSaA çns'k esa taxyjkt O;kIr gSA

;g lc rc gks jgk gS tcfd eq[;ea=h ds :i esa 'kiFk ysus ds
ckn ;ksxh vkfnR;ukFk us lcls vf/kd tksj blh ckr ij fn;k Fkk fd
çns'k dh dkuwu O;oLFkk pkd&pkScan jgsA blds fy, ;ksxh Hkjiwj
esgur Hkh dj jgs gSaA ;ksxh tkurs Fks fd vf[kys'k ljdkj esa O;kIr
^taxyjkt* ls =Lr gksdj gh çns'k dh turk us Hkktik dks cgqer
fn;k FkkA Hkktik dks 2017 ds fo/kku lHkk pquko esa fot; feyus ds
ckn ç/kkuea=h ujsUæ eksnh vkSj rc ds Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ ds v/;{k
vkSj vc x`g ea=h vfer 'kkg us dkSu gksxk ;wih dk eq[;ea=h] tc
bldk QSlyk fd;k Fkk rks nksuksa fnXxt usrkvksa us eq[;ea=h dh dqlhZ
ds reke nkosnkjksa dks njfdukj djds ;ksxh vkfnR;ukFk dks blfy,
eq[;ea=h dh dqlhZ ij cSBk;k Fkk] D;ksafd ;ksxh dh igpku dM+d Nfo
okys usrk ds :i esa gqvk djrh Fkh] ;gh igpku mUgsa eq[;ea=h dh
dqlhZ rd ys vkbZ Fkh] ysfdu yxrk gS fd dM+d Nfo ls gh lc dqN
ugha gksrk gSA fdlh lwcs dh ckxMksj laHkkyus ds fy, eq[;ea=h dk
dM+d gksuk ftruk t:jh gS mruk gh t:jh gS mlds ikl ç'kklfud
{kerk dk vuqHko gksukA ;ksxh us çns'k dh dkuwu O;oLFkk dks lq/kkjus
ds fy, viuh Nfo ds vuq:i gh QSlys fy,A xqaMs cnek'kksa dks
pqu&pqu ds ekjk x;kA dbZ cnek'k çns'k NksM+dj Hkkx x, rks vusdksa
viuh tekur jí djk dj tsy pys x,A bruk gh ugha yM+fd;ksa vkSj
efgykvksa ls NsM+NkM+ djus okyksa ij Hkh f'kdatk dlk x;kA ;ksxh dh
l[rh dk vlj Hkh fn[kk] ysfdu fiNys djhc vkB&nl eghuksa ls
çns'k dh dkuwu O;oLFkk fcxM+rh gh tk jgh gSA chrs fnlacj esa ukxfj-
drk la'kks/ku fcy ¼lh,,½ ds fojks/k ds pyrs çns'k dh dkuwu O;oLFkk
ij xzg.k yxk Fkk tks vc rd gVus dk uke ugha ys jgk gSA çns'k
esa vijk/k dk xzkQ yxkrkj c<+rk gh tk jgk gSA gkykr tYnh ugha
lq/kjs rks djhc ikSus nks o"kZ ckn gksus okys fo/kku lHkk pquko esa Hkkjrh;
turk ikVhZ dks eqf'dyksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+ ldrk gSA fiNys ,d
ekg esa ftl rjg ls çns'k esa gR;kvksa dh ck<+&lh vk xbZ gS] mlls
;ksxh ljdkj gh ugha Hkktik vkykdeku Hkh fpafrr utj vk jgk gSA
foi{k Hkh dkuwu O;oLFkk ds ekeys esa ;ksxh ljdkj dks ?ksjus dk dksbZ
ekSdk ugha NksM+ jgk gSA lw= crkrs gSa fd dkuiqj ds fcd: dkaM ds
ckn ySc VsDuhf'k;u dh vijg.k o gR;k rFkk xkft;kckn esa i=dkj
dh gR;k ds ekeyksa ls lh,e ;ksxh vkfnR;ukFk csgn ukjkt gSaA 

lEikndh;

fofiu xkSM+

iQslcqd ij ^daVªh ,aM

ikfyfVDl* dh [kcjsa i<+us ds

fy, ykbd djsa gekjk ist

country & politics

eksnh ds Á;klksa ls fuos'k dh laHkkouk,a Hkh c<+ha

dkuwu O;oLFkk dks cuk, j[kuk t:jh
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Dr. Vaidehi Taman
Boycott Chinese goods once again
became the prime agenda and Indians
on social media following the out-
break of the novel coronavirus in
China a few months ago and also vio-
lent face-off between Indian and
Chinese troops in Ladakh’s Galwan
valley. Some Indian users on social
media have been calling for the ban of
Chinese apps.
Well, the boycott takes us back to the
British era, when India’s nationalist
movement called for a boycott on
English goods, it seems like we are
heading back to the past. But can we
really afford to boycott China? The
idea of boycotting Chinese products is
good but right now what we need is
infrastructure for Swadeshi products.
It may not be possible to boycott
China products overnight. But in
some capacity people have already
started disowning Chinese goods. The
question is how long they can do it?
Boycott of Made in China products
will lead to boycott of majority of
products from US or European brands
because even for those products most
of the raw material goes from China.
People need to think for the long run,
is it practically possible to boycott
Chinese products or is it just an emo-
tional reaction as happened previous-

ly? If yes then how do we find
replacement of Chinese products as
they are used in API, mobile phones,
Raw material? If we stop importing
Chinese products, will it affect China
or India more? People are only
focused on removing Chinese apps
but they don’t understand how deep is
the market penetrated by Chinese
products. Would a boycott of Chinese
imports serve any economic benefit to
India? Or would this grand experi-
ment in self-sufficiency be futile as
seen in pre-reform India? Do middle-
class Indians really have an option if
they want to boycott Chinese smart-
phones? Indian Government has
passed the order of banning some
Chinese apps in India, but look at
those popular apps from Paytm to
Swiggy and how it has become a vital
part of our survival, the government
could not dare to ban those apps. The
Modi government is banning apps but
permitting China products in India. If
you look back, time and again China
attacked us, we asked people to ban
them and again we forgot what we
decided. Till the next attack makes
headlines we continue pleasing our-
selves with Chinese apps. And when
we talk about boycotting China, do
we mean to boycott Chinese goods, or
snap entire two-sided ties with the
country?
The top startups in India, which
include names such as Paytm,
Zomato, Swiggy, Udaan, BigBasket,
LensKart, CarDekho, and many oth-
ers, count Chinese investors among
their largest backers. In fact, accord-
ing to reports, Chinese investors have
pumped in $3.9 billion in 2019, up
from $2 billion in 2018. In the
process, they have surpassed the USA

to emerge as the biggest backers of the
country’s digital economy. Not just
that, a think tank named Gateway
House had earlier this year reported
that Chinese technology investors
have put in an estimated $4 billion
into Indian startups. According to the
same report, 18 of India’s 30 unicorns
are now Chinese-funded. Apart from
Paytm, Ola, BigBasket, some of the
other Indian tech companies that have
Chinese investors include Byju’s,
MakeMyTrip, Zomato and Swiggy. If
we decided to snap ties with China,
what happens to these investments?
And if the Chinese investors were to
withdraw their money from these
firms, who would replace this fund-
ing? Not just that, these startups also
employ a big chunk of India’s popula-
tion. What happens to them?
However, this $13 billion constitutes
less than a fifth of our total imports
from China, which added up to rough-
ly $70 billion in 2018-19.
Export- Rs. 1.17 lakh crore. This is
what India earned from China, which
constituted 5.08% export share in
India’s total exports. On the other
hand, Import – Rs. 4.92 lakh crore.
This is what China earns from India,
and it constitutes 13.69% import share
in India’s total imports. The total trade
between the country adds up to Rs.
6.09 lakh crore, with trade balance
with China adding up to Rs. (nega-
tive) 3.74 lakh crore, which means
import is higher than export. How
then do we become ‘Atma-Nirbhar’?
There seems to be no way that we can
completely rid ourselves of imports
from China. Not to forget the huge
cross-border investment inflows
between the countries.
India imports not just consumer goods

from China, but also industrial goods
that are crucial for key manufacturing
sectors. Moreover, more than 100
Chinese firms have a presence in
India. Chinese state-owned compa-
nies have bagged huge projects here.
Some of these include Sinosteel,
Shougang International, Baoshan Iron
& Steel, Sany Heavy Industry,
Chongqing Lifan Industry, China
Dongfang International, and
SinoHydro Corporation. In telecom
especially, three Chinese firms name-
ly Xiaomi, Vivo and OPPO have a
50% share of the mobile handset mar-
ket. China sells us some very crucial
machinery that adds to domestic man-
ufacturing and exports. The point real-
ly is that in today’s world, supply
chains are deep and complicatedly
interlaced – it is just not possible for
any country to not trade with the
largest manufacturer in the world
(China accounts for 28% of global
manufacturing) and yet grow its
income and share of global trade.
There is no doubt that if India wants
to increase its overall prosperity, it
will have to grow its external trade –
not trading with a country manufac-
turing 28% of the world’s goods is
just not feasible. One can also
approach Indian consumers. And a
question that has to be answered is –
how does it benefit India if its citizens
are forced to buy the same or inferior
quality goods at a higher price? If we
take the telecom sector for instance,
we are currently seeing a situation
where BSNL and MTNL are planning
to revise their tenders to exclude
Chinese suppliers – it is a given that in
those circumstances, costs will go up
and these companies will become
even less competitive than before.

The ‘Boycott Chinese Products Drive’ is new craze in

Union Minister for Chemicals and
Fertilizers Shri DV Sadananda Gowda
launched here today four schemes of
Department of Pharmaceuticals for
promotion of domestic manufacturing
of bulk drugs and medical devices
parks in the country . On this occasion
MoS(i/c) for Shipping and MoS for
Chemicals & Fertilizers, Shri Amitabh
Kant, CEO Niti Ayog, Dr P D
Waghela, Secretary, Deptt of
Pharmaceuticals were also present.

Speaking on the occasion, Shri
Gowda said that this in line with the
the vision of Prime Minister Shri
Narendra Modi, and his clarion call
for making India Atma Nirbhar in
pharma sector. For this the
Government of India has approved
four schemes, two each for Bulk
Drugs and Medical Devices parks.He
exhorted the industry and the States to
come forward and participate in these
schemes. 

He said , India is often referred to
as ‘the pharmacy of the world’ and this
has been proved true especially in the
ongoing Covid-19 pandemic when
India continued to export critical life
saving medicines to needy countries
even during the countrywide lock-
down. However, despite these

achievements, it is a matter of concern
that our country is critically dependent
on imports for basic raw materials,
viz. Bulk Drugs (Key Starting
Materials (KSMs)/ Drug
Intermediates (DIs) and Active
Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs))
that are used to produce some of the
essential medicines. Similarly in med-
ical devices sector, our country is
dependent on imports for 86% of its
requirements of medical devices. 

Shri Mandavia said that this is a
very important initiative towards fur-
ther developing Indian pharmaceutical
capacities. Giving details of the
Guidelines  Shri  Mandaviya  said that
the Production Linked Incentive (PLI)
schemes for promoting domestic man-
ufacturing of KSMs, DIs and APIs and
medical devices will go a long way
including to boost domestic manufac-
turing of 53 bulk drugs, on which
India is critically dependent on
imports. The list of 41 products con-
tained in the scheme guidelines will
enable domestic production of 53 bulk
drugs. Financial incentives will be
given to a maximum of 136 manufac-
turers selected under the scheme as a
fixed percentage of their domestic
sales of these 41 products manufac-

tured locally with required level of
domestic value addition. 

The incentives would be subject to
annual ceilings communicated in the
approval letter. The incentives would
be given for a period of 6 years. In
case of fermentation based products,
the rate of incentive is 20% for first
four years, 15% for the fifth year and
5% for the sixth year.

In case of chemically synthesised
products, rate of incentive is 10% for
all six years. The selected manufactur-
ers shall have to complete committed
investment above a threshold invest-
ment mandated for each product and
achieve a prescribed minimum
installed capacity before they are eli-
gible to receive incentives. Threshold
investment is Rs 400 crore for four
fermentation based products and Rs
50 crore for ten fermentation based
products. Similarly, threshold invest-
ment is Rs 50 crore for four chemical-
ly synthesised products, and Rs 20
crore for 23 chemically synthesised
products. Minimum installed capacity
to be achieved for each of the 41 prod-
ucts is prescribed in the guidelines.
The incentives for fermentation based
products would be available from FY
2023-24 i.e. after a two year gestation

period during which the selected
applicant has to complete the commit-
ted investment and install the commit-
ted capacity. 

For chemically synthesised prod-
ucts the incentives would be available
from FY 2022-23 i.e. after a gestation
period of one year during which the
selected applicant has to make the
committed investment and install the
committed capacity. 

Any company, partnership firm,
proprietorship firm or a LLP regis-
tered in India and possessing a mini-
mum net worth (including group com-
panies) of 30% of proposed invest-
ment is eligible to apply for incentives
under the scheme. An applicant can
apply for any number of products.
The applicants will be selected on the
basis of a transparent composite eval-
uation criteria which include the annu-
al production capacity committed by
the applicant and the sale price of the
product quoted by the applicant.
Applicants quoting low sale price and
higher production capacity will get
higher marks in the evaluation. The
guidelines are available on the website
of the Department of Pharmaceuticals.
The salient features of the four
schemes are:

India to strengthen its claim of Pharmaceuticals Hub in the world



dkO;k dh dgkuh fouksn rfd;k okyk dh tqckuh
dkC;k vkt dh dgkuh dh ukf;dk gSA dkO;k vius ekrk&firk dh ,dyksrh
larku gS ] bldk Hkj.k iks"k.k ek¡ dh vkpWy dh N= Nk;k ds lax vius
firk ds ykM I;kj Lusg ds lax iyh cMh gSA og vius ft) yxu dh
iDdh gS] ftlds dkj.k tc dkO;k dks viuh e‚ ls FkksMh ls M‚V feyrh
gS] rks og firk dh ?kksl fn[kk dj ek¡ ls viuh eu dh djus esa viuh
'kku le>rh gSA bl ckr dks ysdj dkC;k ds ekrk& firk es vk;s fnuks
uksd&>ksd gksuh vke ckr gSA 
dkO;k dks ysdj ek¡&firk th vki ls vius lxs lEc/kh ls viuh ykMyh
ds gkFk ihys dj viuh ftEesokjh iqjh dj viuh thou ds 'ks"k fnuks dks
'kkafr ls fcrkus pkgrs gSA vkt og 'kqHk ?kMh vk xbZ] ftldk dkO;k ds
ekrk&firk dks cs'kozh ls bartkj FkhA mUgksus viuh ftxj ds VqdMs dkO;k
dh 'kknh cMh ?kqe?kke ls dkfrZd uked ds ;qod ls dj nhA
dkO;kvius ifr dkfrZd vkSj lkl llqj ds lkFk vius llqjky esa jgus
yxhA ysfdu dqN gh fnuks dsa ckn dkC;k dks vkHkkl gksus yxk fd mldh
lkl ds lkFk iVjh ugha cSB jgh gSA dkO;k ,d Lora= fopkjks o mUeqä
xxu es LoNUn fopj.k djus okyh i{kh FkhA ogh lkl iqjkus [k़;kyksa dh
FkhA dkO;k vkSj mldh lkl dk vk;s fnu ckrks&ckrks  >xMk gksus yxhA
fnu chrs] eghus chrs- lky Hkh chr x;k- u rks lkl Vhdk&fVIi.kh djuk
NksM+rh vkSj u dkO;k tokc nsukA gkykr cn ls cnrj gksus yxhA dkO;k
dks vc viuh lkl ls iwjh rjg uQjr gks pqdh Fkh- dkO;k ds fy, ml
le; fLFkfr vkSj cqjh gks tkrh tc mls Hkkjrh; ijEijkvksa ds vuqlkj nwljksa
ds lkeus viuh lkl dks lEeku nsuk iM+rkA vc og fdlh Hkh rjg lkl
ls NqVdkjk ikus dh lkspus yxh- ,d fnu tc dk¸;k dk viuh lkl ls
yM+kbZ gqbZ vkSj ifr dkfrZd Hkh viuh ek¡ dk i{k ysus yxk rks og ukjkt
gksdj ek;ds pyh vkbZA dkO;k ds firk vk;qosZn ds M‚DVj Fks- mlus jks&jks
dj viuh O;Fkk firk dks lqukbZ vkSj cksyh  Þvki eq>s dksbZ tgjhyh nok
ns nhft;s tks eSa tkdj ml cqf<+;k dks fiyk nw¡ ugha rks eSa vc llqjky ugha
tkÅ¡xh…ß
csVh dk nq%[k le>rs gq, firk us  viuh ykMyh dkO;k ds flj ij I;kj
ls gkFk Qsjrs gq, dgk – dkO;k ÞcsVh] vxj rqe viuh lkl dks tgj f[kyk
dj ekj nksxh rks rqEgsa iqfyl idM+ ys tk,xh vkSj lkFk gh eq>s Hkh D;ksafd
oks tgj eSa rqEgsa nwaxk- blfy, ,slk djuk Bhd ugha gksxk-ß
ysfdu dkO;k viuh ftn ij vM+ xbZ – Þvkidks eq>s tgj nsuk gh gksxk
…- firk th vc eSa fdlh Hkh dher ij viuh lkl dh eq¡g ns[kuk ugha
pkgrh !ß dqN lkspdj firk cksys - ÞBhd gS tSlh rqEgkjh ethZA ysfdu eSa
rqEgsa tsy tkrs gq, Hkh ugha ns[k ldrk blfy, tSls eSa dgw¡ oSls rqEgsa djuk
gksxk! eatwj gks rks cksyks\ß
ÞD;k djuk gksxk \ß] dO;k us iwNk- firk us ,d iqfM;k esa tgj dk ikmMj
ck¡/kdj dkO;k ds gkFk esa nsrs gq, dgk- ÞrqEgsa bl iqfM;k esa ls flQZ ,d
pqVdh tgj jkst viuh lkl ds Hkkstu esa feykuk gSA
de ek=k gksus ls og ,dne ls ugha ejsxh cfYd /khjs&/khjs vkarfjd :i
ls detksj gksdj 5 ls 6 eghuksa esa ej tk,xh- yksx le>saxs fd og
LokHkkfod ekSr ej xbZ-ß firk us vkxs dgk &Þysfdu rqEgsa csgn lko/kku
jguk gksxk rkfd rqEgkjs ifr dkfrd dks fcydqy Hkh 'kd u gksus ik, ojuk
ge nksuksa dks tsy tkuk iM+sxk! blds fy, rqe vkt ds ckn viuh lkl
ls fcydqy Hkh >xMk ugha djksxh cfYd mldh lsok djksxhA
;fn og rqe ij dksbZ Vhdk fVIi.kh djrh gS rks rqe pqipki lqu yksxh]
fcydqy Hkh çR;qÙkj ugha nksxh! cksyks dj ikvksxh ;s lc\ß
dkO;k us lkspk] N: eghuksa dh gh rks ckr gS] fQj rks NqVdkjk fey gh
tk,xk- mlus firk dh ckr eku yh vkSj tgj dh iqfM;k ysdj llqjky
pyh vkbZ- llqjky vkrs gh vxys gh fnu ls dkO;k us lkl ds Hkkstu esa
,d pqVdh tgj jkstkuk feykuk 'kq: dj fn;kA lkFk gh mlds çfr viuk
crkZo Hkh cny fy;k- vc og lkl ds fdlh Hkh rkus dk tokc ugha nsrh
cfYd Øks/k dks ihdj eqLdqjkrs gq, lqu ysrhA
jkst mlds iSj nckrh vkSj mldh gj ckr dk [k़;ky j[krhA lkl ls
iwN&iwN dj mldh ilan dk [kkuk cukrh] mldh gj vkKk dk ikyu
djrhA dqN g¶rs chrrs chrrs lkl ds LoHkko esa Hkh ifjorZu vkuk 'kq: gks
x;k- cgw dh vksj ls vius rkuksa dk çR;qÙkj u ikdj mlds rkus vc de
gks pys Fks cfYd og dHkh dHkh cgw dh lsok ds cnys vk'kh"k Hkh nsus yxh
FkhA /khjs&/khjs pkj eghus chr x,- dkO;k fu;fer :i ls lkl dks jkst ,d
pqVdh tgj nsrh vk jgh FkhA
fdUrq ml ?kj dk ekgkSy vc ,dne ls cny pqdk Fkk- lkl cgw dk >xMk
iqjkuh ckr gks pqdh Fkh- igys tks lkl dkO;k dks xkfy;k¡ nsrs ugha Fkdrh
Fkh] vc ogh vkl&iM+ksl okyksa ds vkxs dkO;kdh rkjhQksa ds iqy ck¡/kus yxh
FkhA cgw dks lkFk fcBkdj [kkuk f[kykrh vkSj lksus ls igys Hkh tc rd
cgw ls pkj I;kj Hkjh ckrsa u dj ys] mls uhan ugh vkrh FkhA NBk eghuk
vkrs vkrs dkO;k dks yxus yxk fd mldh lkl mls fcydqy viuh csVh
dh rjg ekuus yxh gSaA mls Hkh viuh lkl esa ek¡ dh Nfo utj vkus yxh
FkhA tc og lksprh fd mlds fn, tgj ls mldh lkl dqN gh fnuksa esa
ej tk,xh rks og ijs'kku gks tkrh FkhA blh Ågkiksg esa ,d fnu og vius
firk ds ?kj nksckjk tk igqaph vkSj cksyh  Þfirkth] eq>s ml tgj ds vlj
dks [kR़e djus dh nok nhft;s D;ksafd vc eSa viuh lkl dks ekjuk ugha
pkgrh … ! oks cgqr vPNh gSa vkSj vc eSa mUgsa viuh ek¡ dh rjg pkgus
yxh gw¡!ß firk BBkdj g¡l iM+s vkSj cksys & Þtgj \ dSlk tgj \ eSaus rks
rqEgsa tgj ds uke ij çse :ih gktes dk pw.kZ fn;k Fkk … !!!ß
vki Hkh viuh ykMyh & csVh dks lgh jkLrk fn[kk;s] tc vki mls fonkbZ
dh Mksyh es cSBrs le; nqvk nsrs gS A ckcqy dh nqvk;s lkFk fy;s tk ] tk
rq>s lq[kh lalkj feys
lkFk gh mikgj  Lo:i vPNs
laLdkj ds lkFk çse dh lkSxkr Hkh ns ] 
ek¡ cki dk iw.kZ QtZ vnk djs

fç; Jh fouksn rfd;kokyk

ubZ fnYyhA v;ks/;k dh ikou uxjh
esa Hkxoku Jh jke ds HkO; eafnj ds
fuekZ.k gsrq gksus okys ,sfrgkfld
iwtu dk;ZØe rFkk mlds mijkar
eafnj dk fuekZ.k dk;Z æqr xfr ls
fufoZ?u lEiUu gks] bl gsrq ls vkt
nf{k.kh fnYyh esa ;K ¼gou½ dk
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ;Kksijkar
dk;ZØe ds ;teku o eq[;oäk
fo'o fganw ifj"kn ds jk"Vªh; çoäk
Jh fouksn caly us dgk fd geus
blh ;K'kkyk esa cSBdj tUeHkwfe dh
eqfä gsrq vusd ;K çkFkZuk,a dha
ftudh iqdkj dks lqudj gh Hkxoku~
us 9 uoEcj 2019 dks ekuuh;
loksZPp U;k;ky; ds ek/;e ls ,d
vHkwriwoZ fu.kZ; lquk;k- vc gekjk
;g Hkh nkf;Ro gS fd ge lHkh
feydj vkxkeh 5 vxLr dks
tUeHkwfe ij gksus okys ,sfrgkfld
dk;ZØe rFkk mlds mijkUr eafnj

fuekZ.k dk;Z dks fufoZ?u lEiUu gksus
ds fy, Hkh çHkq ls çkFkZuk djsa- gesa
vk'kk gS fd Hkxoku mu lHkh jke
æksfg;ksa dks Hkh ln~cqf) nsdj v;ks/;k
/kke dh vkSj ykSVk,axs tks vHkh Hkh
ckcj okfn;ksa ds fiNyXxw cus gq, gSa-
bl jke eafnj fuekZ.k eaxy dkeuk
;K ¼gou½ ds mijkar oSfnd fonq"kh
o ;K dh czãk n'kZukpk;kZ Jherh
foeys'k vk;kZ us dgk fd Jh jke
eafnj ifjlj esa ,d ;K'kkyk o
;ksx'kkyk ds lkFk lkFk ,d oSfnd

xq#dqy Hkh gks D;ksafd Hkxoku~ Jh
jke dk lEiw.kZ thou nsoe; Fkk-    
nf{k.kh fnYyh ds lar uxj fLFkr
vk;Z lekt efUnj esa dksjksuk
egkekjh lEcU/kh fu;eksa dk ikyu
djrs gq, vkt lk;adky gq, bl
HkO; dk;ZØe esa lekt lsoh Jh
lat; fldfj;k] jk"Vªh; Lo;a lsod
la?k ds Jh Vsdjkt 'kekZ] Jherh
xqjehr dkSj] ikoZrh nsoh] NksVsyky]
fonq"kh o n{k lfgr vusd J)kyq
lfEefyr FksA 

ubZ fnYyhA  M‚- xksfoan ukjk;.k flag ,d ç[kj jktusrk
vkSj jk"VªHkä egkiq#"k Fks mUgksaus ges'kk vius ns'k ds
ukStokuksa dks jk"VªHkfä vkSj ns'k lsok ds fy, çsfjr fd;k
gS vkt mudh 100 oha t;fUr ij M‚ xksfoan ukjk;.k
flag U;kl ds v/;{k uhjt frokjh us vusdksa 'kghn
ifjokjksa dks lEekfur fd;k -vkt lkSoha t;fUr ds
volj ij  fnYyh ds }kjdk fLFkr fot; ohj lkslkbVh
esa U;kl ds v/;{k uhjt frokjh vkSj U;kl ds ;qok
çHkkjh vfHk"ksd xkSre feydj vusd 'kghn ifjokjksa ds
?kj tkdj mudh rLohjksa ds lkeus nhi çTofyr fd;k
lkFk gh U;kl dk Lèfr fpUg nsdj mUgsa lEekfur Hkh
fd;k- estj v'kksd 'kekZ vkSj dSIVu vf[kys'k lDlsuk

tks /kk;y lSfud gSa muls feydj U;kl }kjk dh tk
jgh ns'klsok dh xfrfof/k;ksa dh tkudkjh nh- Jh frokjh
'kghn ykaluk;d cPpu nso flag] estj lh- ch- f}osnh]
'kghn goynkj rse cgknqj {ks=h ]ykal uk;d v#.k
flag] dSIVu lqfer jk; ds ?kj tkdj ifjokjksa ls feydj
mudh rLohjksa ds lkeus nhi çTofyr fd;k vkSj Lèfr
fpUg çnku fd;k- vkt lkSoha t;fUr ds volj ij
U;kl us lUns'k fn;k gS fd jk"Vª ds fy, lefiZr ifjokjksa
dh j{kk ]lsok ds fy, U;kl ges'kk vkxs c<+ dj fgLlk
ysxk- ,d loky ds tokc esa U;kl ds v/;{k uhjt
frokjh th us dgk fd dsjksuk dky esa U;kl us lsok ds
ek/;e ls dk;Z fd;k gSA
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Jhjke tUeHkwfe eafnj ds 'kqHk vkjEHk
gsrq nf{k.kh fnYyh esa gqvk ;K  

~ikyh eqdheiqdjA /kku es yxus okyh udyh dhVuk'kd
nok dh f'kdk;r fdlkuks }kjk nh tkus ij vkt
eaxyokj dks ftyk — hvf"k j{kk vf/kdkjh jkts'k dqekj
,oa ofj"B vf/kdkjh çnhi pkSgku ds lkFk iqfyl
dkaLVscy v#.k dqekj] dqynhi ;kno ds lkFk ik;jslh
d.Vªksy flLVe ds eSustj lqjsUæ dqekj us ikyh eqdheiqj
es vkB nqdkuksa ij  ck;j Ø‚i lkbal daiuh dh udyh
dhVuk'kd nok jhtsaV ,l-lh] Qse] usfVo  ij Nkisekjh
dj ftyk —f"k vf/kdkjh jkts'k dqekj us eksds ij
laf/kä nok dk uewuk Hkjdj ç;ksx'kkyk tkap Hkstk
tk;sxk ç;ksx'kkyk tkap dh fjiksVZ vkus ds ckn lHkh ds
f[kykQ dkuwuh dkjZokgh dh tk;sxh|bl dkjZokgh dks
ns[kdj nqdkunkjksa es vQjk rQjh ep xbZ dqN nqd-
kunkj viuh nqdku can dj Hkkxus us dke;kc jgs |lHkh
dks uksfVl tkjh dj tckc ryc fd;k A

dhV uk'kd nok dh nqdkuks esa Nkisekjh

uks,MkA baLVhVîwV v‚Q eSustesaV
LVMht ¼vkbZ,e,l½ uks,Mk ds
lkeqnkf;d jsfM;ks lyke ueLrs us
jsfM;ks dk;ZØe fe'ku dksjksuk dk
vk;kstu fd;kA 'kqØokj dks dk;ZØe
ds nkSjku crkSj oäk M‚- pk: nqvk]
eksfVos'kuy dksp js[kk >k]
euksfpfdRld dfj'kek esgjk ,oa
f'kf{kdk laxhrk JhokLro us vius
fopkj O;ä fd,A ogha dk;ZØe ds
nkSjku ekufld ,oa 'kkjhfjd etcwrh
ds fy, vkgkj ,oa O;ogkj ij ppkZ
dh xbZA
dk;ZØe dh 'kq:vkr djrs gq, M‚-
pk: nqvk us crk;k fd dsoy
[kku&iku ls gekjh çfrjks/k {kerk

c<+sxh ;g ,d feFk gSA 'kkjhfjd
ranq:Lrh ds fy, vPNs vkgkj ds
lkFk&lkFk gkekjs fnup;kZ esa O;k;ke]
;ksx] vPNh fuan ,oa de ls de
ruko dk gksuk t:jh gSA mUgksaus
dgk fd vius O;ogkj esa ifjorZu ds
lkFk&lkFk vxj ge [kku&iku esa
Hkkjrh; e'kkyksa dk bLrseky djrs gSa
rks ;g nokb;ksa ls T;knk vljnkj
gSA ogha dfj'kek esgjk us crk;k fd
orZeku ifjfLFkfr esa gekjh tSlh lksap
gksxh oSlh gh gekjh eu%fLFkfr cu
tk,xhA Jksrkvksa ls vihy djrs gq,
mUgksaus dgk fd viuh :fp ds
vuqlkj ftl dke esa Hkh fny yxs os
t:j djsa] ftlls ge [kqn dks

ifjfLFkfr ls yM+us ds fy, rS;kj dj
ldsA ogha lyke ueLrs dh LVs'ku
gsM c"kkZ Nckfj;k us crk;k fd fe'ku
dksjksuk dk;ZØe dE;qfuVh jsfM;ks
,lksfl;s'ku ,oa ;wfulsQ ds la;qä
rRok/kku esa 'kq: fd;k x;kA bl
dk;ZØe dk mís'; yksxksa dks
[kku&iku] ekLd dk ç;ksx] lks'ky
fMLVsal] cw<+s ,oa cPpksa dk [;ky]
dksjaVkbu ,oa gkse ds;j ds fy,
tkx:d djuk gSA mUgksaus dgk fd
lyke ueLrs bl dk;ZØe esa M‚DVj]
euksfpfdRld] f'k{kd] eksfVos'kuy
dksp ,oa U;wfVªf'k;u ds lkFk
lekftd tkx:drk ds fy, dk;Z
djsxkA

lyke ueLrs esa fe'ku dksjksuk dk;Zÿe dk vk;kstu

MkW- xksfoan ukjk;.k flag dh 100oha
t;fUr ij 'kghn ifjokjksa dk lEeku

tgj dh iqfM;k
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New Delhi : NEC
Technologies India (NEC
India), a wholly owned sub-
sidiary of NEC Corporation,
and Urban Mass Transit
Company (UMTC), a joint
venture of the Ministry of
Housing and Urban Affairs,
Government of India, has
entered into an agreement to
jointly develop and deliver
intelligent mobility solutions
in rural and urban India.
Under this agreement, NEC
India and UMTC will work on
transport-related system inte-
gration projects that benefit
state governments, local
administrations and smart city
projects around the country.
The collaboration will also
provide end to end solutions,
including planning & develop-
ment, procurement of fleets,
funding assistance and imple-
mentation of Intelligent
Transportation Management
Systems (ITMS) for state road
transport corporations and
other public transport opera-
tors. The joint offerings from

NEC-UMTC also benefit fleet
operators who are looking for
consulting services that
include planning and selection
of the most appropriate solu-
tion and vendor. Leveraging its
exceptional track record in
implementing ITMS for the
public transport domains in
India and around the world,
NEC will provide cutting edge
ICT solutions, such as
Software as a Service (SaaS),
Mobility as a Service (MaaS)
and Data as a Service (DaaS)
to enable a seamless, end-to-
end multimodal travel experi-
ence for both inter and intra
city commuters across India.
Mr. Pankaj Bhatiya, General
Manager and Business Unit
Head,  Transportation
Business, NEC India, said,
“We are delighted to collabo-
rate with UMTC to offer smart
mobility solutions in India.
Being an experienced player in
the Public Transport and
Mobility domain, UMTC will
guide us to offer globally
proven mobility solutions for

public transportation. I am
confident that this partnership
will help the state road trans-
port corporations and other
public transport operators
across India and upcoming
Smart City projects in stream-
lining their public transporta-
tions operations by efficiently
using their assets & resources.
We are thankful to UMTC for
affirming their faith in us
through this partnership.”
NEC is one of the world’s
leading providers of ICT solu-
tions. In the area of public
transportation, NEC has suc-
cessfully delivered Bus Rapid
Transit (BRT) projects in
major cities across India,
including Ahmedabad, Pune
and Surat. The company has
also implemented solutions
under its ITMS portfolio con-
sisting of an Automatic
Vehicle Location System
(AVLS), Passenger
Information System (PIS),
Vehicle Planning Scheduling
& Dispatch (VPSD), Depot
Management System. 

Delhi : As nation celebrates 21st Kargil
Victory Trade today, the Confederation
of All India Traders (CAIT) released
Rakhis today having a loud message
that both Aksai China area & POK
Area belongs to India ,while paying
tribute to Indian soldiers for the
courage and determination of Indian
Armed Forces for remembering their
valour. The CAIT has launched a boy-
cott chinese campaign across Country
and has given a call to celebrate this
year Rakhi as Hindustani Rakhi.
CAIT National President Mr. BC

Bhartia  & Secretary Mr. Praveen
Khandelwal told that Rakhis with mes-
sage "Aksai China and POK belongs to
India" message is made from soil of
India mixing with plantable seeds fol-
lowed by paint and pasting a sticker of
the message having Rakhi thread no
both sides. 
They said that the purpose behind mak-
ing this Rakhi is that the soil of our
country is priceless using which the
farmers use grains & Indian soldiers
are always ready to protect the honor of
the tricolor. On the other hand, this

Rakhi gives a very strong & clear mes-
sage that the day is not far when Aksai
China and PoK will also be part of
India.
Mr. Bhartia and Mr. Khandelwal said
that on 2nd August, a day before the
Rakhi festival, the Trade leaders across
the Country will visit Army Hospital in
different cities of all States and will tie
Rakhi to soldiers. On 29th July, the
trade leaders all over India will sell
Rakhis by putting a Stall in prominent
markets of the Cities across the
Country.

New Delhi . Dr. Raj K P
Sinha, the National
Commissioner of The Scouts
Guides Organization and
Advisor to the Newspapers
Association of India, will be
the keynote speaker at the
World Web Talk. The presti-
gious Bulb World  has invited
Dr. Sinha as the keynote
speaker at the World Web Talk
on the topic of  “The Future
School” in the first week of
August. Such a web talk has
also been organized by Bulb
World in the past, in which
globally renowned educators
have participated and guided
the boys and girls.
Representatives of more than
thousand selected schools
from around the world will
participate in this web talk to
be held in August with the aim
of making people aware of
this epidemic globally in the
current crisis period and to
prepare the framework of the
educational system after this

crisis. This information was
given through an official mail
sent by Bulb World spokesper-
son to Dr. Sinha. In response
to the question asked by this
correspondent in this regard,
Dr. Sinha expressed happiness
over the invitation and said
that India has always been the
world guru. We have given
decimals to the whole world.
It was difficult to go to the
moon, without the decimal
world. However, I am feeling
proud and filmed like this web
talk.

NEC forms a strategic alliance with Urban Mass Transit Company to
develop efficient mobility solutions for rural and urban India  

ON KARGIL VICTORY DAY TODAY CAIT RELEASED RAKHI

WITH MESSAGE AKSAI CHINA & POK BELONGS TO INDIA

IDBI Federal Life Insurance intro-
duces MyLife Protection Plan, an
online plan to suit different needs
New Delh : IDBI Federal Life Insurance, one of India’s lead-
ing private life insurance companies, today announced the
launch of its MyLife Protection Plan, a pure term plan that
offers financial security through life cover. The plan comes
with options and features to suit different needs and prefer-
ences, and it can be bought easily through a simple and quick
online process. The plan offers extensive life cover for a rel-
atively small premium with the flexibility to choose policy
term and premium payment term. It allows an individual to
choose between three life cover options – Regular Coverage,
Coverage Booster and Smart Coverage to suit his/her needs.
Apart from these key features, the policy gives the option to
pay the premium just once, for a limited period or throughout
the policy term, with a choice to enhance protection through
the Accidental Death Benefit option.
Commenting on the introduction of the plan, Mr. Karthik
Raman, CMO & Head - Products, IDBI Federal Life
Insurance said, “We believe that in order for an individual to
truly lead a healthy lifestyle and be #FutureFearless, it is
important to focus on both, physical and financial fitness. We
have been emphasising on physical fitness through our
marathons and sports initiatives, while at the same time,
stressing on the importance of financial fitness through prop-
er financial planning. In line with this purpose, we are happy
to introduce the IDBI Federal Life Insurance MyLife
Protection Plan, an online term plan that offers extensive
financial security at optimum rates.”

Dr Raj K P Sinha will be the keynote
speaker at the World Web Talk

Jal Jeevan Mission: States compete
among themselves to outperform others 
New Delhi : Launched in August 2019, in 7
months of implementation of Jal Jeevan
Mission in 2019-20, around 85 lakh rural
households were provided with tap connec-
tions. Further, amidst CoVID-19 pandemic,
since Unlock-1, about 55 lakh tap connections
have been provided so far in the year 2020-21.
Thus, daily about 1 lakh households are being
provided with tap connections. 
As of today, 7 States viz. Bihar, Telangana,
Maharashtra, Haryana, Gujarat, Himachal
Pradesh and Mizoram have achieved more than
10% of the target household tap connections
they had fixed for themselves. States like Tamil
Nadu, Karnataka, Odisha and Manipur have
shown good progress during the corresponding
period. This shows the commitment of the
States to provide the basic services to the peo-
ple residing in rural areas as envisaged under
the flagship programme, Jal Jeevan Mission, as
well as the speed and scale with which the
States are making efforts to provide tap con-
nections. 
Out of 18.93 Crore rural households in the
country, 4.60 Crore (24.30%) households are
already provided tap connections. The objec-
tive is to cover remaining 14.33 Crore house-

holds in a time-bound manner while ensuring
the functionality of all tap connections. With
this goal in mind, States/ UTs are providing tap
connections at the rate of more than one lakh
connections daily. 
In 2020-21, a sum of Rs. 23,500 Crore has been
allocated for the implementation of JJM.
Further, 50% of 15th Finance Commission
grants to Rural Local Bodies, i.e. Rs. 30,375
Crore have also been earmarked for water sup-
ply and sanitation. 50% of this amount has
been released to the States already, which will
help in better implementation, management,
operation and maintenance of drinking water
supply systems in villages to ensure people get
potable water on regular and long-term basis.
The Ministry of Jal Shakti has been implement-
ing Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) in partnership
with States with an aim to provide potable
water in adequate quantity of prescribed quali-
ty on regular and long-term basis through tap
connections to every rural household in the
country by 2024. All out efforts are being made
by the National Mission under Ministry of Jal
Shakti to handhold the States/ UTs for the
implementation. The progress of the mission is
being monitored on day-to-day basis.



Delhi : Union Minister for Chemicals and
Fertilizers Shri D.V Sadananda Gowda
has said that NDA Government is making
all efforts for ease of doing business in
fertilizer sector so that it can be made
Atmanirbhar in true sense and farmer
community cab be served better.
Elaborating Various initiatives  taken by
the government in this direction Shri
Gowda said the Department of Fertilizers
has rolled out a More Farmer Friendly
DBT 2.0 Version in July 2019 to impro-
vise the existing DBT system and make it
more user friendly. DBT 2.0 Version has
three components namely, DBT
Dashboard, PoS 3.0 Software and
Desktop PoS version.
DBT Dashboards provide accurate real
time information about the position of
supply / availability / requirement of var-
ious fertilizers. It can be accessed by any
general public at https://urvarak.nic.in

PoS 3.0 Software captures sale to differ-
ent categories of buyers, generate sale
receipts in multiple languages and pro-
vide soil health recommendations to the
farmers to promote the balanced use of
fertilizers. Desktop PoS Version is an
alternative or added facility to PoS
devices which is more robust and secure.
DBT in Fertilizers received 2 (two)
awards namely, “SKOCH Gold Award for
Governance’’ on 25.9.2019 and

“Governance Now” Digital
Transformation Award on 6th November
2019.
Highlighting the efforts made by govern-
ment to ease the supply network for  fer-
tilizersin the countryShri Gowda stated
thatcoastal shipping as an additional
mode of transportation has been promot-
ed. For this the policy for reimbursement
of freight subsidy for distribution of sub-
sidized fertilizers through coastal ship-
ping or / and inland waterways was
announced on 17.6.2019 and 18.9.2019.
During 2019-20, 1.14 LMT of fertilizers
have been moved through coastal ship-
ping.
Referring to cost fixation rules for urea
units union minister said that with the
approval of CCEA his Department vide
notification dated 30th March, 2020
removed the ambiguities in the Modified
NPS-III. 
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Indian Railways hands over 10 Broad
Gauge Locomotives to BangladeshDelhi : In a meeting of the

Punjab State Committee of
All India Kisan Sangharsh
Coordination Committee
(AIKSCC) attended by 10
constituent organisations as
well as Bhartiya Kisan Union
(Ugrahan), Bhartiya Kisan
Union (Krantikari) and
Bhartiya Kisan Union
(Sidhuwal), plans to organise
a massive farmers protest ral-
lies with 10,000 tractors on
27th July, 2020, was
finalised. Farmers shall
march towards the offices of
the elected representatives
and prominent leaders of
Bharatiya Janata Party and
Akali Dal, who are partners
in the NDA Govt. at the

Centre, in protest against the
slew of anti-farmer policies
and actions of the Govt. The
protest is against the:
1) Three anti-farmer ordi-
nances which will lead to fur-
ther hardship for farmers and
eventually pave the way cor-
poratization of agriculture
and decimation of small and
medium farmers
2) Electricity amendment
laws and sky-rocketing diesel
rates that will make  power
prices and input costs higher
and thus make farming even
more unremunerative
3) Attack on the civil liberties
of activists, intellectuals,
poets, writers and cultural
activists by the NDA Govt.

Delhi : In a handing over cer-
emony held today, 10 Broad
Gauge (BG) locomotives were
virtually flagged off to
Bangladesh by the External
Affairs Minister, Dr. S.
Jaishankar and the Minister of
Railways and Commerce &
Industry, Shri Piyush Goyal.
The event was also attended
by the Minister of State for
Railways, Shri Suresh C.
Angadi. From the Bangladesh
end, Minister of Railway, Md.
Nurul Islam Sujan and
Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Dr Abul Kalam Abdul Momen
received the locomotives on
behalf of the Government of
Bangladesh.

The handing over of these
locomotives, under grant
assistance from the
Government of India, fulfills
an important commitment
made during the visit of
Hon’ble Prime Minister of
Bangladesh Sheikh Hasina to
India, in October, 2019. In
keeping with the requirements
of Bangladesh Railway, the
locomotives have been suit-
ably modified by the Indian
side. These locomotives will
help handle the increasing vol-
ume of passenger and freight
train operations in
Bangladesh.
Speaking on the occasion,
External Affairs Minister Dr

S. Jaishankar said, “I am
delighted to join this ceremo-
ny of handing over 10 loco-
motive to Bangladesh. I am
glad to know that Parcel and
container trains have been
started between both the coun-
tries. This will open up new
opportunities for our business-
es. I am happy to note that
movement of trade by rail
have been ensured. During the
COVID-19 pandemic, the
supply of essentials particular-
ly in the holy month of
Ramadan were ensured.” He
further highlighted the depth
of time tested India-
Bangladesh ties, based on
mutual trust and respect.

CAVALCADE OF 10,000 TRACTORS TO PROTEST

ANTI-FARMER POLICY OF NDA GOVT.
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Govt. making all efforts for ease of doing business in Fertilizer Sector

New Delhi: A Well-known medical
nutritionist Dr Biswaroop Roy
Chowdhury says that Corona can be
cured without medication and with the
help of consuming certain natural
foods. Dr. Biswaroop Roy Chowdhury
has named it 3 Step Flu Diet Method.
Dr Chowdhury has also started a
helpline no +91-8587059169 across
the country to spread the awareness
about the 3 Step Flu Diet methods. Dr.
Chowdhury said that with the help of 3
Step Flu Diet methods he has cured
over 5000 patients so far without using
any medicine. He said 95% of patients
were cured within 7 days with the 3
step flu diet, while 100% of patients
were completely cured within 14 days.
3 Step Flu Diet Method :-
Day 1: Drink only juice and coconut
water
Take orange-seasonal juice and
coconut water in the diet on the first
day of feeling of infection. Decide how
many glasses of juice and coconut
water to drink in a day, according to
your weight. Divide by 10 as much
body weight. Take a liquid diet double

the number that will come. Like your
weight is 80 kg. Dividing by 10 gives
the number 8. Now eight glasses of
juice and 8 glasses a day  Have to drink
coconut water.
Day two: include tomato-cucumber:
Make a slight change in the diet on the
second day. Divide by 20 as much
body weight. Take a liquid diet double
the number that will come. Like your
weight is 80 kg. Dividing by 20 will
bring the number to 4. Now you have
to drink 4 glasses of juice and 4 glasses
of coconut water throughout the day.
Apart from this, multiply your weight
by 5 and eat as many grams of toma-

toes and cucumbers.
Day three: start with light meals:
Divide the day's diet into three parts.
Take only juice and coconut water for
breakfast. For how much quantity to
take, divide your weight by 30 as
much. Double the number you want,
drink this much glass of juice and
coconut water. Lunch: Multiply your
weight by 5, eat as many grams of
tomatoes and cucumbers as you can.
Dinner: Less home cooked less spice
and less at dinner Eat a light meal with
oil.
How does this plan work
According to Dr. Biswaroop

Chaudhary, coconut water and vita-
min-C juice can reach the body and
increase its ability to fight against dis-
eases. Increased body temperature nor-
malizes after fever. Reduces the effect
of infection and Corona can be cured
without medication.
A new initiative has been initiated
under Dr. Biswaroop Roy
Chowdhury’s Network of Influenza
Care Experts (N.I.C.E) program in
which people are given free advice and
information about these special and
different ways of fighting corona.
For this, a countrywide telephone
helpline no +91-8587059169 has been
started through which more than 200
experts, apart from Dr. Biswaroop Roy
Chowdhury, giving advice to Corona
infected patients in the ways prepared
by them and provide free advice to
them all over India. In the last 40 days,
Dr. Biswaroop Roy Chowdhury has
cured over 5 thousand patients without
medication with his revolutionary 3
step flu diet method. He said that with
his method the death rate of corona
patients is zero.

The 3 Step Flu Diet is more effective in treat-
ing Covid-19 : Dr. Biswaroop Roy Chowdhury
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Kareena Kapoor Shares A Glimpse Of Her Sunday
Binge; Thanks Rhea Kapoor For ‘Best Burger Ever'
Kareena Kapoor Khan shared
a sneak peek into her Sunday
and it looks like the actress is
enjoying her weekends to the
fullest. She can be seen
watching a popular sitcom and
eating the 'best burger ever'.
The clip shared by Kareena
shows her watching an
episode of Friends on an iPad
with her headphones on while
munching on a hefty burger.
She thanked her chef and the
best producer in the caption.
"Now that's a Sunday binge on
acid! Friends on my iPad, the
best burger in my hand by my
bestest producer ever... thank
you @rheakapoor for always
supporting my stomach (no
pun intended). Love you," she
wrote.

Rhea and Kareena worked
together on the 2018 release
Veere Di Wedding. According
to reports, the makers are also
working on a sequel to the
film that also stars Sonam
Kapoor, Swara Bhasker and
Shikha Talsania.

Kareena's IG Post Earlier this
year, producer Rhea Kapoor in
an Instagram interaction told a
fan that the sequel could
actually happen. She said, 'I
think it's gonna happen
actually. It might happen
sooner than I thought it would

Dia Mirza: I’ve Lost Films To Others, But The

Things Being Said Are Deeply Personal And Hurtful
In recent times, there has been a lot of buzz sur-
rounding issues of favouritism and camp-ism in
the Hindi film industry. While it is very impor-
tant to debate on these issues and work towards
a fairer system in the industry, this debate has
also been skewed by name-calling and putting
down others, especially by one particular
celebrity, Kangana Ranaut. powered by
Rubicon Project Dia Mirza, an actress who is
very much respected by audiences and her col-
leagues in the industry, for her ability to address
less-talked about issues with poise and grace,
opened up on the insider versus outsider debate
in the film industry.Dia shared that she herself
has been replaced by other actors in films, and
while that is hurtful, she has chosen to dust her-
self off and carve her own path. She also argued
that the many of things being said in the name
of this debate, is out of personal vendetta, and

that she finds the attacks deeply personal and
hurtful. Speaking to Hindustan Times, Dia
admitted, "There are camps. Of course, there
are camps! There are camps of people who get
along with each other, who work closely and
intimately with each other, their personalities
gel." Continuing about favouritism, she said, "I
do understand that if I had been favoured by
certain individuals, maybe that would have
opened up more opportunities for me. 

Actress Divya Dutta
opened up on how she dealt
with being replaced in films
at the last minute, in a recent
interview. Sharing that she
felt hurt and helpless when
she was dropped out of

movies, she eventually
learned to cope with it and
make use of the opportunities
that did come her way.

Speaking toNewspapaer ,
Divya said about being
replaced by other actors, "It

used to feel like a huge sense
of loss, coming and being
rejected or being told on the
phone that someone else has
been roped in. I've been
dropped out of many movies
at the last minute so that hurts

because you feel sheer help-
lessness because you

know how good you
could've been in that
role."She shared that it was
her mother who helped her
deal with this. "My mother

used to ask 'Why are you
upset?' then I would say,
mom, 'I've been thrown out of
the film, why? I don't know.'
So she says 'Does that stop
your life? Life never stops
and tomorrow's another day.'
In fact, it's strange that the
people who have dropped me,
I have worked with them a
few years later with better
roles," she said. Divya said
that focusing on making use
of the opportunities one gets,
is the best way to move for-
ward. "It's your life and so
you have to make what comes
your way and there's no other
way. So I think I have been
that way, wanting to leave all
these rejections and get the
best of what I had," she said.

Divya was last seen in
Sheer Qorma, a same-sex
love story directed by Faraz
Arif Ansari, also starring
Swara Bhaskar and Shabana
Azmi.

Divya Dutta Opens Up On Being Replaced By
Other Actors: Used To Feel Hurt And Helpless

In a recent tete-a-tete with an

entertainment portal, ace

singer Sonu Nigam backed

Kangana Ranaut and said that

if the actress has claimed that

a sandal was hurled at her,

then it must have happened.

He further added that it takes

clarity of mind to speak so

boldly. Sonu also told Times

Now, "The people who could

be wrong for her may mean

nothing to me. I have proba-

bly had no experiences, even

though I have been working

for them for last 25-30 years,

but I might have none such

experiences for those people.

But if she is saying that they

have done something to her

which is as ugly as this, I

choose to believe her because

I don't think people are so

crazy that they will make up

stories like that."Not so long

ago, when Kangana Ranaut's

sister Rangoli Chandel was

active on Twitter, she had

made a revelation about

Mahesh Bhatt and said, "Dear

Soni ji (Soni Razdan),

Mahesh Bhatt never gave her

a break, Anurag Basu did,

Mahesh Bhatt ji works as a

creative director in his broth-

ers production house... please

note that he doesn't own that

production house, after Woh

Lamhe when Kangana

refused to do a film written by

him called Dhokha where he

wanted her to play a suicide

bomber he got so upset that he

not only shouted at her in his

office."

She further added, "But later

when she went for Woh

Lamhe preview to a theatre he

threw chappal on her, he did-

n't allow her to see her own

film, she cried whole night....

and she was just 19years old."

Sonu Nigam Says If Kangana Ranaut
Claims That A Sandal Was Hurled At
Her, 'I Choose To Believe Her' 
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